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The remarkable growth of this conservatory is due largely to the rapid and intelligent advancement of its
pupils through the same methods of instruction which are pursued in the leading European Conservatories.
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get hisuelt into trouble.
He eenk beck on the cuBhions-Hsikn- t,

alky, and defeated. After awhiJe he
eald that he waa aorry he had ever
given ne the cigar. I explained that I.
oa the conrrary, was glad.

When we got out at Waterloo, I led
him to the automatic machine, gave
him a penny, and told him to make up

hk mind to buy matches for himaelf.
With a look of diabolical cunning he
lipped the penny into hie pocket, and

daehed off to the refreshment room.
When I last saw him, he had entrench
ed himaelf behind the hot-wat- er ap-

paratus, and was waiting with spark-

ling eyes for his chance to Bteal a few

more matches.
Once a match-thie- f, always a match-thi- ef,

and when a match-thie- f is also a
millionaire, hid case is peculiarly hope-

less. Black and White.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please " compare address. If incorrect,
please send right addrees to Courier
office. Do this this week.

Howson Lott Suburbs forgot to
whoa he lent hk lawn mower, bo I told
him.

Mrs. Howeon Lott Wasn't that rath-

er, meaBjiny dear? f
Howeorf Lott No; I wanted tbborrow

it myself.

"Do you know where Iaundrymen
keep their writing material?'' aeked
Poindexter.

"In their desks, I suppose," replied
Kilduff. "Where else?"

"In their stationary tubs."

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. It incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

"Mulline always perfumes his paper
money," said Cumso.

"Does he think that purifies it?"
asked Cawker.

"No; but it wide another scent to
every dollar bill."

To dubs of ten taking The Courier the
aaaual subscription price k seventy five
ceats(75 cents). Regular subscription price

one ddkr per year

D070U get your Courier regularly?
Please.compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will.be sent by mail onv receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charged prepaid. Address,

Johk.Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

WHY THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

CHANGED ISSUES.

They captured all in ninety-tw-o,

Their slogan was free trade;
But don't we all remember

The ruin that it made?

Then the people made an ksuc,
To protect the working man;

To open up the factories
And fight the free trade dan.

The democrats dared not meet
The conditions they had made;

The wide-spre- ad desolation
Of practical free trade.

So down from Maine to Georgia,
And west to the setting sun

For all the ilk we suffered,
They prescribed sixteen to one.

They droped their old friend Graver
And took up sixteen to one;

But don't we all remember
How poorly Bryan run?

The people would not havehim,
They voted for the best;

MfKinfry anA gnM cfnj
Now everybody's blest.

Now the imperial bogy
Is all within their brain;

TbtyshoaUd tfck acfoceaad feifrj.
And yet' they try again.

Sweet liberty will perish,
And freedom have an end;

Unless they get the offices
To be the peoples' friend.

Don't criticise the demopops,
They do the best they can;

They had to change their issues,
But they could not change the man.

But Bryan too, is changing,
He said he'd stay at home;

And try the porch campaigning,
But the people would not come.

So he has started out to hunt them,
And race the country o'er;

But the ides of next November,
Will be worse than it was before.

Thomas P. Kennard.

They were at Niagara Falls for their
firat visit, and they were deeply im-
pressed.

"Those rapids eeem to be fairly alive,"
she said.

"Fairly alive," he assented, "and yet,"
he pointed out, "they have been shot
several fixes."

"Is it difficult to become a member of
the Authors Club?"

"Not unless you have written some-
thing.'' Town Topics.

"How long ago since the peace con-
ference was held?'

"Ob, three or four wsrs ago." Town
Topics.
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BIGGEST STORE,

TIME AND
SPACE

are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in

so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we know

if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
city in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper everattempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of trie
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat- e"

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.

FREE

SMAIvIvBST PRICES.

I

A large map of the world on Mereator's Projection, about 23Kxl8
Inches in size, beautifully printed in colors, with a large-sca- le map
of Europe on the reverse side, will be mailed to any address free of
charge on recelDt of reauest accompanied bv two stamos to

cover postage and wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly how comprehensively the
special cable service of The Chicago Recobd covers the entire civilized world. Ad-
dress Thx Chicago Bxoobd, 181 Madison street, Chicago.

WEBSTER'S

mi citruu lurau
DICTIONARY

I U.S. Stspreme Court,
I says: "I commend It to all as the one great stand-lar- d

authority."

Bl FLEMING
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Hon.D.J.BfewerJusticeof

It excels in the ease with which the eye anas the
word sought : in accuracy of definition ; in effect
ive methods of indicating-pronunciation- ; In terse
and comprehensive statements of facts ana In
practical use as a working dictionary.

SouAmtn docks, rte tent on avvUcolioru

G. & C MerrUm Co Publishers, Springfield, MauU. S. A.

Silverware,drloxaclsalali) Heartas,
Braoeletii
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